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J. EDWIN TIDDY
SPEAKS

TO MEMBERS LOUIS-
BURG PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIA¬

TION

At Annual Meeting of Stock¬
holders Wednesday .

Splendid Reports Were
Made . Directors Were
Elected . Prize Winners
Determined

With one thousand one hund¬
red and fltty-eix including mem¬
bers and visitors registered pres¬
ent the Liouisburg Production
Credit Association held the big¬
gest annual stockholders meeting
in Its history in the Court Hou.se
on Wednesday morning.

President John O. Wilson call¬
ed the meeting to order, made
the Welcome Address and made
the President's report.

Mr. W. H. M. Jenkins made the
report for the Board of Directors,
after the official notice of the
meeting was read by Secretary N.

. C. Philips.
A report of the Executive Com¬

mittee was made by Mr. B. N.
Williamson, Jr., Vice-President.

Secretary-Treasurer N. C. Phil¬
lips made the annual financial re¬

port that reflected much interest
to all present and splendid man¬
agement on the part of the offi¬
cers as well aB showing much
help to the farmers of the coun¬
ty op easy and short loans. His
report showed the total assets of
the association to be $llt>,090,
with liabilities of $7,550, t'he as¬
sociation's net worth as Class A
stock $85,200, B stock $13,930,
legal reserves $9,410, making a
total of $108,540.
Following this report the elec¬

tion of Directors was held which
resulted in J. O. Wilsou being re¬

elected for & term of 3 years, and
J. G. Winston being elected to Oil
the UB«apir«d term of C. T. Hud¬
son, resigned.

At this point those present
(and it was a court room full) lis¬
tened to a most interesting ad¬
dress by J. Edwin Tiddy, Secre¬
tary Production Credit Corpora¬
tion, of Columbia, S. C. The
speaker reviewed the benefits the
associations had given the farm¬
ers of the Southern Stales and
their progress, and paid a nice
compliment to the members and
officers of tho Louisburg Produc¬
tion Credit Association.

Following the address t-hose
present were invited to gather in
front of the Court Honse while
winners of the several prizes were
determined. They were as t'ol-
lows:
Those winning the $10 cash

prizes were, K. P. Jones, J. O.
Bowden, Mrs. Julia E. Allen. Mrs.
Pattie W. Cash. IJ. E. Aycocke,
Those winning the quarter bar-
rels of flour' were Williard Jones,
(ieorge H. Pearce, T. B. Moore.
K. H. Ayscue. 100 pounds Sugar,
Mrs. Louise Davis, 30 quarts Mo¬
tor Oil J. W. Wheless. Elbert
Harris won t'he 12 quarts Motor
Oil. 10 gallons Gasoline Mrs.
Pattie Debnam and M. M. Hill;
Plant Bed fertilizer, Mrs. Kate
Shearin; Work Shoes D. L. Moore;
Man's Shirt Kit Basket; Rubber
Boots, J. L. Denton; Pouutaiu
Pen, Forest Conn; Yardley Man's
Set, I. O. Pearce; $2.00 in trade,
Troy Baker; Guano, W. E. Stal-
lings; Hat, Josh Branch; Guano,
R. M. Dean; Bridles. J. S. Win-
stead; Prestone, Mrs. H. T. Rog¬
ers; Rocking Chair, J. F. Hight>;
Stationery. R. G. Winn, Jr.

<X)N\VAY HIGH I»I/AY
LOl'ISBl'RG SATlRDAVi

Conway, Jan. 26..Louisburg
College's Trojans will oppose the
Conway High basketball varsity
here Saturday night' at 8 o'clock.
The game will match teams

coached by former classmates at
Elon John Cameron coaches
Louisburg; Ernest Askew,' Con¬
way.

Program At The
Louisburg Theatre

The following is the program
at the Louisburg Theatre, begin¬
ning Saturday, Jan. 29th:

Saturday . Double feature.
GENE AUTRY in "Boots *and
Saddles" and Hugh Herbert in
"Sh! The Octopus."
Sunday - Monday . Claudette

Colbert and Charles Boyer in
"Tovartch." '

'

Tuesday RlCardo Cortez and
Phyllis Brooks in "City Girl."
Wednesday .* Patric Knowles

and Ann Sfierldhn in "The Patient
in Room 18."

Thursday-Friday Carole Lom¬
bard and Fredrlc March in "Noth¬
ing Sacred." Also Charlie Mc¬
Carthy in "Pure Feud."

Beam Speaks Here
To Kiwanis Club
Local Club "Marks lis Anniver¬

sary With Visitors Talk; 87
Per Cent I'li'scii?
G. M. Beam. Immediate Past

President, of the Louisbttrg Ki¬
wanis Club, an active Klwanlnn in
this district, spoke tt> the megi.
hers of the local Kiwanis Clubuf?
their regular weekly meeting t(0f
night on "What Kiwanis esped^"of its membership."

His talk was very lnspiringtfatl(L<
most fitting for the occasion of
the local club's anniversary, D.
T. Dickie arranged t-he program.
W. R. Turner, president, pie-

sided over the meeting. He ap¬
pointed a committee to make ar¬
rangements for a bridge tourna¬
ment to be held for raising addi¬
tional funds in connection with
the Boy Scouts Drum and Bugle
Corps which the club is sponsor¬
ing.

Guests present! in addition to
the speaker were: T. E. ilaigler,
as a guest of E. T. Credle, H. A.
I'atton and C. E. Crator as guests
of J. W. Sanders, Heaves Taylor
and E. H. Williams, visiting Ki-
wanians of Oxford were also pres-lelit.

B. A. Daniel of the attendance
committee reported 87 per cent
of the membership present. Hen¬
derson Dispatich.

.

Louisburg College
News Items
College Has A Kami

President Earuliardt of Louis¬
burg College announces that the
college has bought the Macon ,place farm, consisting of one hun¬
dred and eighty acres, seventy'
aci»g of which are cleared. This
farm was bought) for Louisburg
College with money contributed
by Miss Amie Stevens, late ol',
Goldsboro, North Carolina. Miss
Stevens was anxious for Louis¬
burg College to have a farm
whereon the college could l'urnish
Its kitchen and diuing room with
plentiful supplies of fresh milk,
butler, meat of all kinds aud veg-
ctables.

The Upchurch family, of liae-
ford has given money to estub-
lish on this farm a daivy aud to;
supply the farm with all the nec¬
essary stock. The building* on
the farm are' being moderhlzed.
A new barn has been completed,
and a modern dairy barn is now
being constructed. Already, a
herd of Jersey and Guernsey cat-
ile have been bought.- and the
farm is being stocked with Essex
l|ogs.

Louisburg College expects to
make this Tarm, which is on the
Helulerson road, one of the model
farms ol this section of the state.

Work Ik lligiui
Dr. Walter i'atten, ol .Mount ,

j OHve. North Carolina, jilio was
I recently appointed by the North

Carolina Conference as Field
Agent- for Louisburg College, has
already begun his work in litjui-
dating the indebtedness .of the
college. Dr. Patten's first object
is to acquaint the people of the
North Carolina Conference with
the opportunities of Douisburg
College and to lay before t'liem
tile needs of the institution. He
has already prepared an ilustrat-
ed lecture for Sunday night ser¬

vices, and the pastors of the Con¬
ference have been requested to
get in touch with him.

Secoiul Semester Begins
The second semester at Louis-

burg College has just- begun.
Twelve new students have enroll¬
ed. It is very gratifying to know
that this has been, in every res-

pect, a record year for Louisburg
College, because of the fact that
it has enrolled the largest student
body in the history of the institu-
tlon and because of the fact that
the students are better prepared
for college work and seem to
have more determination to sue-
ceed.

Quite a number of improve¬
ments have been made on the
college campus during the fall se-
mester, and other improvements
will be made before the end of
the college year. . j

Annual Well Under Way
Things haVe really been "buz¬

zing" around the campus at Louis-
burg for the past two weeks, as

work on "The Oak," the college
annual, has been well under way.
The Siddell representative, of
Raleigh, has been in the college
all t'his week, making photo¬
graphs.
The success of the annual Is.

to a great extent, going to depend
upon the support and generosity
of the merchants and towns peo¬
ple of Louisburg. Dr. Earnhardt
and the entire college are backing
up the publication of this book,
and it Is felt that it will be a

good advertisement, both for the
college and for the town.
The Annual Staff, through its

Editor-in-Chief, W. T. Medlln, Jr.,
of Raleigh, wishes to extend Its
most stftcere thanka to all of our
friends for their aid in the past)
and solicit theit- support in the
future. ,

i

On High Bench

WASHINGTON. D. C Stanley
Corman Read. Solicitor General
ot tbe United Bute* since 1935,
poses (or hi* first official phot"
graph after being named Asso
elate Justice of the Supreme Court
to fill vacancy created by retire¬
ment of Associate Justice 8uther-
land. He observed his Mrd birth-
day last Deoember.

Recorder's Court
Only a few cases were before

Franklin Recorder's Court Tups-
dayf The docket was disposed of
as follows:

It. T. Moore was found guilty
of operating an automobile in¬
toxicated and was given 60 days
on roads, upon payment of .$50
fine and costs, to lie suspended,
not to drive ear in 12 months.

Eek Green w.ts tound guilty of
carrying concealed weapon and
assault with deadly weapon; and
was given 60 days on roads:

Fred Wright pleifd guilty t-o
unlawful possession of whiskey!
and public drunkenness, and was

given 4 months on roads, roadj
sentence to lie suspended upon
payment of $10 fine and costs.

P. F. Kvans was found guilty
of operating truck at excessive
rate of speed, to be discharged
upon payment of costs.
The case of assault with dead-

ly weapon against Chunk John-j
sou, was continued.

FRANKLIN COUNTY OIL
MEN MEET LOUISBURG
FRIDAY NIGHT
Wholesale and retail oil deal-

ers and their employees of Frank-
lin County will rae^t at 7:30 P.
M., Feb. 4, 1938, at the Court
Housf in Louisbui g, according to
S. C. Foster, Chairman of the
Franklin County Petroleum In-
dust'ries C'oinmittee.

Chairman Foster stalled: "The
misuse or highway tax fuudts ijj
this State will be discussed at the:
meoUiig."

0C the 25c in taxes that the
State receives frow every dollar
taken in tor' gasoline by service
station operators, approximately
3 per cent is being diverted to
non-highway purposes. This, ac¬

cording to Chairman Foster, is
tax equivalent to, 3 per cent of
the gross receipts of gasoline sales
and is greater than the net pro-1
fits after wa ;es, overhead and
other cosUi a e met.
The gasoiine dealers are collec-j

ting 7 l-lc on each gallon of gas-'
oline, which is equivalent to a
sales tax of 4 8 per cent of the re¬
tail price.

S. Gilmer Sparger, of Raleigh.
Secretary of the North Carolina
Petroleum Industries Committee,
will attend and address the meeti-
ing.

In 1936, North Carolina divert¬
ed more than $2,000,000, or 10
per cent of the $20,961,000. in
taxes collected, by the Stare, ac¬
cording to the U. S. Bureau of
Public Roads.

Did you ever notice how much
different it all is as different per¬
sons tell the story?

READ IT OR NOT
The fastest growing vine is the

moonflower.

* YAMS MAY FURNISH *

* STAMPS' STICKUM .1

Washington, Jan, 22..
Part of the sooth's surplus
sweet potatoes may soon be
used to put the stick in post-
age stamps.
The agriculture depart¬

ment's bureau of chemistry
and soils has found that dex¬
trin from sweet potatoe
stnrch produced qt Laurel,
Miss., makes a fine adhesive
for stamps, labels and envel¬
opes.

As n result the dextrin may
serve as a substitute for the
presently used adhesive made
from cassava.
"The sweet potato dextrin .

has a bland, slightly sweet *

taste and Is slightly better as *

an adhesive than the stlckum
we now use on stamps," of¬
ficials said. * I

. .»».»»««!

FEDERATION
MEETS

AGRICULTURAL BUILD¬
ING SATURDAY

Tokens Presented Outgoing
Officers . Splendid Talks
Were Heard . Many Re¬
ports Made And Installa-I
tion of New Officers Made

The franklin County Fedora-
turn oi Home. Duinonsl ration cImIk-
met/in the Asrleiiluiiv bnitfini:
oirsaturday, Jan. 22.
/ A most impressive installation
service was held with the old ol-
llcera lighting the new officer-"
candles and each one making a
few remarks about their respec-
tive office and work. The installa-
tion song worsting and club col¬
lect repeated.\
The devotional service was led

by Mrs. J. D. Simons, who recited
the poem,. "It Takes a Heap of
Praying to Make a Home.'' This
was very touching as the home
was pahited by the artist Mrs. H.
G. Perry, while the sbrains of
music were heard from the music-,
iau, Mrs. Al}ct< Uzzell. Mrs. Sini^
ons led in prayer. The roll was
called and Mitchinor's cluh had
the largest attendance.

During the business session.
Mrs. H. C. Taylor offered a prize
of $25.00 to the club woman in
the county who canned her quotu,
according to the standard canning
budget.

Mrs. M. M. Person, in behalf of
the Federation, presented gifts as
tokens of appreciation to the out¬
going officers. Mrs. W. S, Person,
President, was given a copy of
Ktiiily Post's latest , edition of
"The Blue Book Etiquette";
Mrs. Frank Justice, Vice-Presi-
dent, a bo"X of handkerchiefs;
Mrs. Oliver Perry, Sec.-Treas . a
cookie jar of striking design.
A solo, "Let Me Live in a House

by the Side of the itoad," was
beautifully > rendered by Mrs,
Gladys Bailed

Miss Weaver very graciously
inlroduced the speaker of the day,
Mrs. Prank Culpepper. Her sub-
ject was "First Aid in the Home."
She gave a good demonstration on
the things that are most needed
in our homes for a first aid cabi¬
net, also the treatment for com¬
mon diseases, breaks, cuts. etc.

After a bountiful lunch that
was served by Mitchiner's club
we came together In the assembly
room.

Mr. Morgan explained the ob¬
ject of the refrigeration plant and
of how much help and profit it'
would mean to the women antl
men. of the county.

Mrs. W. O. Iteed gave the
awards of merit that the women
in the county had earned for their
two years work in clothing.
An interesting life savini; dem¬

onstration wits'given by two boys
from- I.ouishurg College.

Mrs. Culpepper gave a splendid
lull; on "Care of Babies." This
was interesting and very instrue-
ivo.
Adjourned to meet in March.

ELECTS OFFICERS
At a recent meeting of tile

Louisburg National Farm Loan
Association held in the Agricul¬
tural building the following olTi-
cers were elected following t h j

Secretary's report of (.'he past
year's business:

Directors, F. W. Justice, \V. P.
Winn, C. N. Sherrod. Phi Tom-
linson, A. F. Johnson.

Following the stockholders
meeting the following officers
were elected:

President -A. F. Johnson.
Vice-President F. W. Justice.
Secretary - Treasurer . E. T.

Credle.
Loan Committee F. W. Jus¬

tice, C. N. Sherrod, A. F. Johnson.
Associate Loan Committee.\V.

P. Winn, Phi Tomlinson, G. B.
Egerton.

THE MONASTERY BY THE
RIVER
...

Under the foregoing title, Rev.
J. D. Simons is telling a serial
story t«o the boys and girls who
attend the morning services in
the Louisburg Baptist Church.
The author of this beautiful story,
Dr. G. Stanley Russell, distin¬
guished minister of Deer Park
United Church, Toronto, Canada,
says: "I have lived with the Bro¬
thers for many happy years . . .

and I grew to love them all and
they did me worlds of good. Amid
the roar of modern cities and the
efficiency of modern methods, the
sweet piety of the Abby ,

. . .

brought me much peace, as I en¬
tered It week by week to see what'
was happening and being said
within it's walls." In like man¬
ner the pastor of the Louisburg
Baptist Church and the boys and
girls who attend the morning ser¬
vices ofpublic worship will enter
that Monastery by the River to see
and hear what is being said and
done within its walls.

Stricken

WASHINGTON. D. C. . . . tmm«
dlatel? the m*i of th«
resign**** «t AmosUU Justlci
SutberlMM 'AM r«por(i of Um
»laAnln» Item of Associate Jus
tlce Benjamla If. Cardoxo, above
who suffered . heart attack aftei

a complication of lllneeees. Known
popularly a* a liberal." Associate
Juitlc* Cardoto was appointed to
thu h!*h bunch six years ago b>
President llerbart Hoover. /

BASKETBALL
Tli<> lyOulsbui'K All-Star Bas¬

ketball team will open it's sea¬
son Saturday uight when it
meets the strong Kocky Mount
Y.M.C.A. quint on I he local
high sehool court at 8:00
o'clock.
The local team this year is

composed of former high school
and college players, among
who are: Cameron, former star
with Klon College and the San-
ford I.ions, he's now Coach at
the College here; Itaik, forme
Campbell and V. V. I.
Muggins and Byrd former
Forest players, and Tucjr^r and
tirifTin, former l,ouisUfirg Col¬
lege players.
The probable iMeup is:
Forwards.Dark and Byrd.
< 'enter.( 'ameron
(Guards.Jtuggins and Tuck-

Thar Japan has returned to bar¬
barism ill its attack on China no-
bcxfy will deny, but no American
yliizen .wants to get involved in
war in an effort to recivllize the
Japs.

COOLEY EXPLAINS FARM BILL
/ .

Represent;! t iye Harold Cooley
Rives the follow ius ud vane j ex-

planatlon of the proposed Farm
Bill, which is expected to become
law in tew days;

"Realizing that tobacco farmers
ar^/now engaged in preparing
their plant beds and appreciating
.their desire to obtain as much in-
formation as possibly can be ob¬
tained at> the present time with
reference to 1 ;. : ! -S tobacco pro-;
gram contemplate by the general
farm bill which is no* in con-
Terence, I have discussed the situ-
at ion at length with officials of
the Department of Agriculture in
the hope t>h.i t I might make a
statement which might be of
some benefit to those who are now

preparing for their 19X8 crop.
"Under the tobacco marketing

quota provisions of the geueral
farm bill which is now iu confer¬
ence. the Secretary of Agriculture
is required to invoke the market¬
ing quota provision of the act
whenever an abnormally excessive
supply of tobacco exists; that, is,
when the total supply of tobacco
as of the beginning of the mar¬
keting year then current exceeds
the reserve supply level therefor.
According Oo statistics, this condi¬
tion now exists, and iu the event
of the final passage of the tobacco
provisions of the geueral farm
bill, it will become the duty of
the- secretary to make the requir¬
ed announcement and to impose
marketing quotas. Upon making
the announcement, it then will be-
come the duty of the secretary
to conduct a referendum of tobac¬
co producers; and in the event
more than two-thirds of the pro¬
ducers voue in favor of the im¬
position of the quota provisions.
the quotas then wiJI become ef-j
festive.
"The base actvagc of l lu«>-curcd

tobacco in 1937 was approximate¬
ly 1,080,000 acres. which does,
not include uew growers in 1937
to whom a base acreage allotment
had not theretofore been made,
It is estimated that taking into
account adjustments for old grow-
ers and bases for new growers in
t i* 3 7 and 1938. the total base
would be increased to approxim¬
ately 1,120,000 acres of flue-cur¬
ed tobacco.

This compares with the highest
acreage on record of 1.144,000
acres in 1930, In addition to this,
there has been a remarkable in¬
crease in t*he production per acre
since the inauguration of the farm
programs. In view of the preset
situation, it appears that the flue-
cured crop in 1938 should -be
around 700,000,000 pounds, which
will of necessity result in a re¬

duction of acreage to approximate¬
ly 850,000 or 875,000 acres in
view of the yields how being ob¬
tained. It is not thought the mar¬

ket will take a larger crop In
1938 at anything like the prices
in recent years. In making the ad¬
justments, growers \»ith bases of
four. acres or less would probably
have a reduction of 10 per cent
below tfc$"'lMWe, Growers with a

Base of mojre-thau ftrfe acres pro¬
bably wouKF have a reduction of
30 per cent ijeitiw t>he base. Grow¬
ers with bas«9 between four and'
five acres probably would have an

adjustment between 15 and 30
per cent down to 3.6 acres. It ap¬
pears that the necessity for re¬

quiring the little grower to ac¬

cept) a 10 per cent reduction in
acreage is due to the Increase in
yield per acre in recent years, the
idea being that by reducing the
acreage the little grower would
not exceed his poundage allotment
and thereby become liable to the
50 per cent penalty provided.

Not So Severe.
"While it appears thM the re¬

duction in 1937 must be rather
severe if the price is to be main¬
tained, to those who took part in
the 1937 agricultural conservation
program it will actually result in
a reduction of only about 7 per

(Continued on page eight)

Receives Prize
From New York

(iris Twelve Prize* At Slate Fair
On Chickens

Mr. J. Scott Dennis received a

fancy Ancona Cockerel from New
York Monday, a prize he received
oil chickens displayed at the New
York State Fair the past fall. The
prize was offered by the United
Ancona Club of the United States
and foreign countries, and repre¬
sented fifth place.

Mr. Dennis also received 12
prizes at' the State Fair in Kal-
eigh the past fall, receiving 5

\ first. 4 second and J third prizes
on his entries.

Mr. Dennis is most successful
in his chicken raising and is prov¬
ing to be one of the State's lead¬
ing chicken farmers. His chicken
enterprise is located on his towu
lot in Louisburg. x

Joint Meeting At
College

The Louisburg Baptist Y. W. A.
met jointly with t'he Methodist
Young Women's organization on

January 24, 1938 in the social
hall of Louisburg C'olVege at which
lime the Methodists' rendered the
program. The welcome was given
l»y Mrs. J. G. Phillips, Counselor
tor their organization.

All routine business was dis¬
pensed with and the meeting was
turned over to the Program Chair¬
man, Miss Helen Smithwick. The
program was opened with the
singing of "Give of Your Best« to
the Master," the topic being "Let
15s Listen To. World Wide Mis¬
sions."
A beautiful scripture lesson

was given by Mrs. Martin after
which Mary Bethay told t'he story
of "Our Gifts to World Wide Mis¬
sions" in a very realistic way.
Now we pause in the program

to listen to a vocal selection, "My
Task" rendered by Miss Rose Ma-
lone, accompanied by Miss Edith
Dickson of Louisburg College.

Everyone then jo+rtvd in sing¬
ing "We've a "Story to Tell to the
Nations." Then Miss Louise Wea¬
ver gave us a picture of "Our
Dollars at' Work in the World"
through speech using as an ex¬

ample the life of Justice Brandeis.
Mrs. Phillips ledt us in prayer

that we might do without some
of our luxuries that those less
fortunate might have some of the
necessities of life.

Miss Mary Finch, of Louisburg
iCollege, gave a piano solo, after
which Miss Evelyn Earnhardt
gave a reading on "Give Your
Best', and The Best Will Come
Back To You."

Mrs. Hugh H. Perry gave a
presentation of "The World Out¬
look," a wonderful spiritual mag¬
azine that will be helpful to the
organizations. i

This was the close of a wonder¬
ful missionary program. We then
enjoyed the fellowship of meeting
all present and talking with each
other. Delicious refreshments
were served to all. The Baptist
organization expressed their en¬
joyment of this meeting and ex¬
tended the invitation for the oth¬
ers to meet with them on Febru¬
ary 21, 1938 iu the Baptist As¬
sembly Hall.

Work with 4-H club members
is the most important job for the
cor.oty home and farm agent at
the present time, says Dr. C W.
Warburton, national director, of
extension work.

Mrs. Anna Lea Harris, home
agent of Richmond County: is t'ta
new president of the North Caro¬
lina Home Agents Association

BIG PARTIES
CLIMAX DRIVE
JANUARY 29

/

Reports Indicate Over 12
Thousand Entertainments
Will Be Held To Mark
Climax of Infantile Pal
ralysis Campaign
County Chairman McKinne

Pearce is very much eiicouraged
at the advance sale of tickets to
the President's Birthday Ball
which will be held in Aliens Hall
in Louisburg on Saturday night*.
Information he has received says:

It is almost "Celebration Day"
Saturday, January 29th.
In all cities and towns there is

feverish activity over last minute
plans for thousands of dances and
entertainments, all for t>he cause
of the national fight bgainst In¬
fantile Paralysis.
A check-up today showed that

over 12,000 celebrations have been
planned either for Saturday or
immediately preceding or follow¬
ing the President's birthday.

This will about) triple the num¬
ber of celebrations held in former
years, partly due to the fact that
this year's program has been
vastly expanded.
The Birthday Ball will continue

to be popular, but In addition
there will be thousands of other

i forms of entertainments includ¬
ing sporting events, benefit per¬
formances, dinners, parties, etc.

Reports coming to Peter A. J.
ICusack, Director of Organization,
indicate that exwuHonal interest
jhas been arousetOniis year over
;t»he campaign because of ttie cre¬
ation of the new National Foun¬
dation of Infantile Paralysis.

LOllSBURG DEFEATED
BY NORFOLK BRAVES

j The Braves of the Norfolk Di¬
vision of William and Mary Col¬
lege registered a 35-21 victory
over Louisburg College here Wed-
nesday night.
Cohn and Wood counted eight

points apiece to head tho Braves'
'.scoring. Top man for the Trojans
Uvas Harold Troutman, with a
half-dozen points.

Lineups and individual scoring:
¦j Braves Barnes 7, Edmonds.
Cohn 8, Piland 2, forwards; Wood
8, Cooper 1, centers; Popkin,
jKrukin, Pondurant 7. guards.
{Louisburg McKeithan. Watson.
Bell 1, Brinn 3, forwards; Roper.
iTrOutmari 6, centers; Comer 4,
Robinson 3, Lancaster, Spence 4,
guards.

The Louisburg second team
j started the game, and the Braves

rushed to tn>a front. The visitors
lueAU-^ 17-5 lek<l at the half.

:

Live Stock Market
Rocky Mount. Jan. 24. The

'Rocky Mount Chamber of Com¬
merce made announcement today
,of the first annual Eastern (,'aro-
liini K:it Stock Show and Auction
Sale to be held in Rocky Mount
ion April 7th and 8th in the Man-
gum Tobacco Warehouse. The
inhow is sponsored by the Live¬
stock Committee oC the Local
Chamber of Commerce. Co-Chair-
meu of the committee are J. C.

\ Powell and J. S. Suggs, County
Agents of Edgecombe and Nash

I Counties respectively. Assisting
; the co-chairmen are H. W. Tay¬

lor and L. I. Case of the Exten-
sion Service of N. C. State Col-

' lege, V. W. Lewis. General Live¬
stock Agent of the A. C. L. Rail¬
road Company and Paul'L. Flet¬
cher of the N. C. Department of
Agriculture. Also included on the
committee are livestock authori¬
ties of the city and surrounding
counties.

Rules and regulations of the
show now in the hands of the
icounty agents and may be had by
anyone wishing information on
the show.

In the swine department there
are three classes with a total prize
money of $375.00. In the Beef

i Cattle department there are seven
classes with total prize money of
$405.00. Other departments of
the show include judging contest
and showmanship classes for 4-H
Clubs and Vocational Agricultural
Students. The total priz* money
for the show will" range over
$925.00 in cash and many valu¬
able ribbons and prizes. For those
who wish to sell their stock an
auctiion sale will be conducted
without charge to the exhibitors.
A complete set of buyers will be
on hand to offer the top market
prices.
A large interest has already

been shown in the show and in¬
dications now point to many ex¬

hibitors and visitors for the first
annual show.
Anyone wishing Information

*
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>4 If people »»em to be improving,
rejoice and be glad. It) means you .

are ckir'Mas into better solcety.


